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No Man Liveth I i
I The Best Premium

i

To himself alone, onltli Iho Hook, ami ? That a nowspapor can offer now snh--
no mnn diotli to htmt-lf- . A subxcrlp- - $ Jttetf; S scrlbors Is a paper full of news. Kx- -
lion to The Star W 1 kt- you Inform- - $ amino The Stah and are how well it
ed of iho "iloini"of yon neighbors from jjj j covers tlio field not only of local but
tho

I1W
to the grave. $ 5

S
national events.
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0PENING GUNS FOR THE
"MARCH SELLING.

The first dip at March values, bnt only a small bint of t 7 attractions
just a little inkling of the pleasant surprises we've made ready. A

good thing about all our new purchases ia that in each offering the
"worth-the-money- " feature is apparent, and in every case when value
is considered means good and ionomical buying for you.

Just a Few

Overcoats left they are yours now at a saving of 35 per cent.
Just a few Ladies' Wraps left, all good styles but broken lots and

sizes yours at a saving of 35 per cent.
Just a few Furs, Collars and Collarettes left yours at a saving of

35 per cent.
Just a few Blankets and ComfortableB left they are yours at a saving

of 35 per cent.

New Goods Coming in Daily

For the Dry Goods and Notion Departments, for the Clothing, Hat,
Cap and Furnibhing Departments, for the Shoe Department, for the
Basement Department. Our eale of White Goods, Muslin Underwear,
Gowns, Skirts, Corset Waists, Embroideries, Laces has been a won-

derful success. We keep the stock replenished with new goods each
week. You are sure of always finding just what you want. Be wise
and trade at

Where there's everything

Sleighs
Sleighs

Sleighs
Robes

Blankets
is the kind of weather

THIS
you need them. Call and.

Examine our Stock.

PRICES

that ."people y want and most

Main and Fifth Streets.

AVE YOU SEEN our fine

ine of Sleighs, Fur and

Plush Blankets ?

and
Chimes

RIGHT.

Detroit I
Gas

Stoves 3
3
3

3

3

Reynolflsvilie Hardware company.

COOK AND HEATING STOVES,
CHINA AND DISHES,

CARPETS AND RUGS,

MATTING AND LINOLEUM,
BABY CARRIAGES AND GO-CART-

ANYTHING XO FURNISH f HOUSE

AT HAUM,--- : I
uMDiMMMUiDMitiiiiniuiiMMunJMniittMiUlltllituui '

Department
Stores.

things that people buy.

walk-ove- r

Shoes and

Oxfords lor

soring I

Our shoes for Spring
surpass anything we
have ever had. The styles
are stunning. It is early
yet to buy spring shoes
but we want you tocome
in and see the

YORKandFREAK

Price $3.50 and $4.00.

QUEEN
QUALITY

Shoes for women, price
$3.00.

Robinson's.

THE NEWS OF

tjr The Mar'd 1Jllrpnrlrd orrrKpoiKleiim, t
Sandy Valley,

Fow, if uny, (if our present settlors real-
ize as they travel tho road from Sandy
Valley to Kcynoldsrlllo that they are
passing over historic ground. Just
eighty-eigh- t years ago this month
Mujor William McClelland marched
within thirty rods of our vlllnge with
an army of two hundred and thirty-tw- o

men on their way from near Carlisle to
Erie. They camped ovor night at
liuth mul and we presume they ate din-

ner near Sandy Valley, as the roads are
usually bad In the month of March,
they would travel pretty slow. There
are still some plain landmarks to show
tho route they traveled.

A young man In town would like to
know whether blue jays catch mice?
lie saw a bluo jay fly through the air
the other day carrying a mouse. He
says he don't know whether the blue
jay had tho mouse, or tho' mouse had
the bluo jay.

A gentleman in our town wrote a let-

ter tho other day and when asked to
read It to the crowd, he studied it for
some time then gave It up in despair.
The poor man could not read his own
writing.

The pio soelal hold in the church
Wednesday evening for the benefit of
tho Kpworth League was a financial
success. Fourteen Dollars was cleared.

Had Sandy Lick creek continued to
rise a few feet more Prince Ilonry's
yacht would have easily navigated in
Bonner's meadows.

E. L. Cox, of Floyd, Venango Co.,
who visited friends in the Valley for a
week, returned home Friday morning.

Tho father of our townsman, John
Cribbs, is visiting in this place. The
old gontluman is 8(1 years old.

Misses Sudlo Brown and Clara Cribbs
visited in Falls Creek over Sunday.

Tho high water caused the minors to
stay away from work Saturday.

How are you Clarion? Did you have
your photo taken yot?

William Drown, of this placo, Sun- -

dayed in Falls Creek..
Charles McGoe camo home from El

eanors last week.

Wlshaw.
H. M. Secrlst, who has boon working

at Dullols, Is olTon a ton days vacation,
lie visited frionds at this placo last
week. Do started for Pittsburg on
Thursday to spend a few dayB at that
placo.

Charley Dickey, who has boon work-
ing at tho Eleanora mines for tho Inst

D 0 YOUR EYES TIRE?

I will visit tho Imperial Hotel,
Reynoldsvllle, March 13, 1902

and American House,
BROOKVILLE, MARCH 14 AND 15.

G. C. GIBSON, Optician.

JJEl'OKT OF THE CON DITION

or THS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OS EBTTlTOliDSVUAB

at RoynoUlHVllto. In tho State of Pennxylva-nl- u,

ut tho clohoof IniKlmiim Foil. 26, 1IK)2.

HKHOUHC'KS:
Loan unci dlHonuiilH C17S.0na (17
Ovt'rdruftH. Horui-c- and utiMccurod. tM 71
IT. 8. IIiiikIh to mmmii-- circulation.... 85,0110 00

on II. 8. Honda 1,000 00
Stocks, MNHirltleH, uto 7110 00
Hiinkliix house, (iiinltuio, Hxtiirea sjuui Ml
Due from NiiiUmul Hunks (nut Uo- -

Horve AkuuIhI 11,002 17
Tue (linn upproved rosorve uxuiita. ll2!u?H 97
Intuinul-Kovunu- e Mamus 71 iw
Chi'ckH anil otlnir rush llVms 4,212 01
Notes of other National bunks 2,44a 00
Kructionul paper curioucy, uickela,

mid cents gio 85
Lawful money reserve lo bunk, vir:

Specie. 1.S24 45
Leitul-tond- notes il3,440 00 29,204 43

Redemption fund with C. H. Treus- -
urur (5 per cunt, of circulation).. 1,750 00

Total Hill ,303 B0

LIABILITIES. .Capital Mock paid in IflO.nno 00
Surplus fund 20,0110 00
Undivided prouta, loss expenses and

taxes paid 7,(110 82
Nulloniil flunk notes oiiistniullnK... 33,000 00
Individual deposit siiliJectloolieoU 2.M.4IH 41
Time I'm tlnViiUwof doiMmlt iW.OilS 2H

(Jiu.lilur'cliuckoullunUlni( 2U1 il
Tutu) gatll, WIS 90

8ttU tf fmi)iWuli, Oouty tf Jlforiti, if :

I, John 11, Kitui'linr, OiiHlilor of tho above-nuni-

Imuk, du uuUnniily kwoiit tliat the
uIkv Btutuuxmt la true to tho boat of my
kiiowluiig-- and bullet,

John H. Kaitoiirh, Caablor.
RiiWHlwd and awurn to utsfura me Ibis Urd

duyof Mumh, IW.
AtiiKiiT Ubvnoi.ds, Notary Public

OoaBKOT Alteati
J. II. Oohbktt, )

J.d.Kixu, yniraetors.
V. MircuanL,

three monthR, has resigned his position
at that place. Ho intends going South.

Dort Drown bought a very flno Incu-
bator from Ad. Shankel. Dort says
eggs and young chickens will be cheap
next summer.

Frank Harman, who lived at this
place, has moved his family to John
Hillls' farm, about two miles north of
this place.

The snow lias all disappeared and the
mud has made Its appearance in our
Btreots. We need more sidewalks.

Jnmcfi Morasza, one of our Italian
men, will open a grocery store and meat
market on east, Main stroot.

Meed North, who has drilled so many
wells in our town, Is drilling one for
John McfClllip on Main street.

W. E. Hlmes has made tho purchase
of a two wheel buggy. Dill says he can
make it go now.

Miss Annie Ewlng, who has been
working In Roynoldsvillo, Is at homo at
this writing.

Charley Dickey and Win. Spankel
were at Roynoldsvillo one day last
week.

Samuel Shankel has opened a grocery
store on Main street.

Frank Sadler, of Anita, was In town
on Monday night.

Walter King was at Reynnldsvllle
Thursday.

J. D. McClure Is working at tho Ross-ito- r
mines.

Sykesvllle.
There are more idle men in town this

winter than there has been for eight
years and it makes times very dull for
our merchants and every one else.

Will Duemer says ho fools just as bl
as any body now for a little carpenter
has come to make his home with him.

The Daptist Dible school will hold a
rally In tho near future. We have not
been ablo to learn the exact date.

No more do we hear the jingle of the
bolls, op tho jolly laughter of the young
peoplo while out for a ride.

Hiram Doomor, of near Emorlckvllle,
was calling on relatives and friends here
a few days last week.

We wore sorry to loarn that the
sheriff had closed up the rtitllippl Co.'s
store on last Friday. We do not know
what the trouhlo is, but hopo it It noth-
ing that cannot be settled up satisfact-
ory.

Mr. Adon Duff and wife, of Nowton-bur-

wore visiting in town a few days
last week.

John Morton wears a number ten
smile Blnce a llttla lady came to live
with him.

A fow days ago it was snow, snow,
snow, but now it Is mud, mud, mud.

Emerlckvllle.
Jorry Mowory, of this place, took a

sled load of ladles to DuDols on Tues-

day of last week, consisting of Mrs. D.

R. Raymor, Mrs. C. K. Mohnoy, Mrs.
F. Snyder, Mrs. O. M. London, Mrs.
Salo no Mowory and daughter, Alice.

Emery Keys and wlfo, of Pittsburg,
are visiting the former's parents, John
Keys and wlfo, In this place.

C. C. Fuller, who has been at Erie
tho past tbroo months, roturnod to this
place last week.

Peter Daum, whom we had reported
on tho sick list last week, is able to be
about again. '

Miss Nettie Glen and Walter Cable
are visiting friends at Drockwayvillo.

Miss Dora McMlnn, of Drockwayvillo,
is visiting at tho home of John Cable.

Our supervisor, David Dinger, is very
busyoponlng the drifted roads.

H. G. Schugars is very much pleased
over the arrival of a new boy.

Hormtown.
A sleighing party of young people

from this plnoe went to Westvlllo last
Wednesday night and called at Edward
Calhoun's. They reported a good time.

E. N. Moore has purchased a fine
mule. He U one of the early settlers,
he lives west of this place and is a
successful farmer.

Miss Ida Holnz and Miss Lula Het-ric- k,

of Deemer's cross roads, were visit-
ing friends In this place last week.

The two spavin dootors of this place
had quite a surgical talk lecently, but
their horses are a llttlo lame yet.

Bert Miller and Daniel Groves, of
Harveys' Run, were in this place Wed-
nesday.

Harry Craven was a caller at Joslah
Shoemaker's this week.

Electrocuted.

On Monday about noon Joseph Mor-ell- l,

an Italian employed In Florence
Mines, wus found lying across the track
dead. The eleotrlo haulage system is
used there, and It is supposed that
Morellt, in walking across the track,
ran bis forohead against the trolly wire
whloh runs along the roof ot the mine.
A burnt mark on his forehead would
indicate this.' The unfortunate man
was about thirty years old, and bad
boen in thla country only about five
months. Punxsutawney Spirit,

Narrow Escape Prom Drowning.
Harry, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Morgan Wilson, of Sykesvllle,
came very nearly bolng drowned last
Friday at Sykesvllle. Harry, In
company with another little boy of

about his own age, was playing along
Sugar Camp Run, which flows past the
ooal company's works and empties into
Stump creek near Hotel Sykes, when
Harry tumbled Into the run, which, on
account of the recent rains and melting
snow, had been transformed from a
placid stream to a raging torrent.
Harry's little playmate started towards
town to give the alarm, but the swift
current bore Harry along so fast that
he was carried through town before his
playmate got there. He had gone
through under railroad bridge near
Palace Restaurant, under Main street
bridge below hotel when his clothing
caught on wire fence that is stretched
across the run below the railroad
bridge. Some men, who were nearby,
pulled the boy out. Dr. Helghnelgh, of
Troutvllle, and Dr. Wood, of Sykosville,
happened to be near where the boy was
taken out of water and they both began
to work with blm, and after ten min-
utes of bard work succeeded in resusci-
tating the lad, who was apparently doad
when taken out of water. It was a close
call for narry. Had he remained in
the water a minute longer ho could not
have been resuscitated. The distance
he was carried along in the mad waters
was over one thousand feet, and he was
under the water most of the time.
From our regular Sykesvllle corre-
spondent.

Patronize Your Home Merchants.
The following from an exchange is

worth thinking about: "Who sympath-
ized with you when your little girl was
sick the other day? Was It your home
merchant or was it Sears, Roebuck &
Co? When you were raising money to
buy a site for a new industry for your
town, who contributed the most gener-
ously to the enterprise, John Wana-make- r

or your home merchant? Who
carried you last winter when you were
out of a job and had no money? Was It
Montgomery, Ward & Co., or was it
your home merchant? When you want
to raise money for the church or some
needy person do you write to the "Fair"
store In Chicago or do you go to your
home merchant? How much does Slogle,
Cooper & Co. give toward keeping up
the sidewalks of the town or paying the
minister's salary? When you were sick
how many nights did Hlbbard, Spencer
& Barrett sit up with you? When your
loved one was buried was it Marshall
Fiold & Co. who dropped a tear of
sympathy and uttered a cheering word,
or was it your home merchant?

School Report.

Monthly report of Baum school for
fifth month ending February 21st, 1002:

Number of pupils enrolled, males 25,
females, 26; total 51; average attend-
ance during month, males 20, females
22; total 42; percent of attendance,
males 00, fomalos 00; total 00. Those
present every day were Boulah Dinger,
Clara Uchaffer, Lula Schaffor, Gene-
vieve Schugars, Sadie Mlnlch, Norman
Schugars, Frank Schugars, Foster Zim-

merman, Theodore Mowrey and James
Mlnlch. The directors and patrons are
cordially Invited to visit the school.

Ida M. Hutchison, Teacher.

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
la the postoffice at Reynoldsvllle, Pa.,
week ending March 1, 1002:

Mrs. Barney Shannon, Jackey Tatos,
Charles Lewis, Mrs. Annie M. Jones,
Miss Maggie Cathers, E. G. Bently,
Miss Mable Smith, May J. Wapnard,
George Wolf, Miss Nora Miller. For-

eign Jacob Langewlcycz, Jorhamm
Tofr, Josoph Lepka.

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

A. M. Woodward, P. M.

The Democratic party Is looking
around for a good man to nominate for
Assembly. 'Squire Samuel States, ty

commissioner, has been mention-
ed as a possible candidate. Several
other names have been mentioned,
among them Dr. Chas. G. Ernst and
MoKean Harl, but outside of bare ru-

mors nothing definite has been declar-
ed, except that a candidate Is wanted
from this end of the county. Punxsu-
tawney Newt.

We are offering bargains in merchan-
dise, reducing our stock, and will rent
our rooms, as I am 00 the road selling
McCormlck machinery and can't run a
store at the same time. We have sev-

eral horses to dispose of and wagons and
harness. At the new chop mill below
company store you will find all kinds of
food. M. C. Coleman.

Patapsoo. Patapsoo.

Prlester Bros, are soiling beating
stoves at a big. reduction.

Transactions In Real Estate. ,

James McGoo to Anna Means, for lot
in McCalmont township. $01.25; April
6, 1900.

Ira C. Fuller to L. L. Helta, for land
In Plnecreok township. 1100; June 25,
1901.

Carrie M. C. Stablman to the Punx-
sutawney Street Passenger Railway Co.,
for land In McCalmont township. $80;
December 24, 1901.

Daniel Zimmerman to' Tho Punxsu-tawno- y

Street Passongor Railway Co.,
for land In McCalmont township. $100;
December 28, 1001.

Cassle A. B. Hollenbaugh to The
Punxsutawney Street Passenger Rail-
way Co., for land In McCalmont town-
ship. 5; December 21, 1001.

John C. DUlman to Minnie E. Dill-ma- n,

for property In WInslow town-
ship. $400; Docomber 3, 1001.

Catharine Wolf to T. J. Jonos, for
property In Knoxdale. $350; Fobruary
3, 1902.

T. J. Jonos to Catharine Wolf, for
land In Knox township. $050; Febru-
ary 3, 1902.

J. M. Chcsnutt, Shorlff, to Reynolds-
vllle Building and Loan Association,
for property in Roynoldsvillo. $50;
January 10, 1902.

J. M. Chesnutt, Sheriff, to Roynolds-
villo Building and Loan Association,
for property in Reynoldsvllle. $50;
January 11, 1902.

J. M. Chesnutt, Sheriff, to Reynolds-
vllle Building and Loan Association,
for property in Roynoldsvllle. $100;
January 10, 1902.

Is There a Ood or no God?

Tho famous Bob Ingersoll says there
Is no God, no heaven, no hell. He was
very smart and cunning, and it requir
ed a most able man to refute Jiis asser
tions. Rev. Lambert, however, com-

pletely vanquished blm. The book con-

taining the arguments ot these two
groat men Is being sold in town, and
costs only 35 cents. Folks who are
reading It say nothing so grand ever
came to Reynoldsvllle. Call at the
Beloap Hotel and the Agent will sell
you a copy. This Is your last chance to
get this great book that Is making so
much talk all through the State, and
only a trifle. If vou want to find out
for sure whether thore is a God or no
God buy this book and road it. It

"The Little Blue Book." V

The Fobruary numbor contains theX
latest revised time tables of all the rail-
roads in the state. It is corrected and
Issued monthly. It is lndispensablo to
people who travel or as a book of refer-
ence. It Is the most acourate guide
published. Sent postpaid at $1.00 per
year. Single copies by mail lOo. Ad-

dress, W. P. Hastings, Milton, Pa.
"Gentle Reminder"

We are sending a lot of gentle
this weok to delinquent sub-

scribers to tho Advocate and hope they
will take pleasure in remitting the
amount due us, as we need the stuff in
our business. It takes money to run a
newspaper and lots of It, and we can't
afford to wait from June till eternity
for our pay. Rldgway lrh-ocaf-

Newspapers are not grindstones. If
you have, an ax to grind don't trot up to
a newspaper office and expect It to be
the grindstone, motive power and all.
Newspapers are not the medium In
which to sottle personal grlovances. If
you have a suggestion for the public
good, the newspapors will receive it
gladly. It you have something to say
on public questions that Is worth while
saying, you will not need to resort to
unsigned communications to give it
publicity. If you are afraid to stand up
for your own convictions, either aban-
don them or cultivate more back-bon- e.

The columns of a newspaper are always
open to discussions of public affairs
when the discussions are free from per-
sonal venom. Clarion Republican.

The canning factory promoter Is gat-
ing in his work all over the country. A
tew years ago he promoted creameries,
which paid big money to only the pro-
moter, very fow of the creameries run-
ning very long on account of the luck of
oream; the promoter having taken all
the "cream" with him when he left for
other green fields and pastures now.
Like the creameries, the canneries are
all right as long as they run and have
a market for the products', and they can
only be run when the produce raisers
have sufficient fruits and vegetables to
supply the factory. Punxsutawney
News.

Revenge la a sontlraont that cannot
enter the breast of a good man. It Is

narrow and snakollko. It ia inherited
from the tiger. A rightly constituted
man knows that every wrong act brings
Inevitably Its own punishment, aud if
be could look into the hearts of those
upon whom bo seeks to lullict pain, he
would see sorrow and worries and per
plexltiea enough to transform bis hate
Into pity. East Brady ftcrieui.
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